
What Is

29otlcc of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby eriven that the

firm of Yorke & Wads worth, com- -

posed of N F. Yorke, J. C Wads-wort- h

?:r?itdCatfD'bno & Fetzer as
silent partenerp, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 24th day -- of
May. ""iV , v

a'tiis the 6th day of August, 1895.
,: v N. F. Yobze. :

-- V - , J. C- - Wadsworth.r ' Cannons & Fetzeb.

Lou of fThUtey.
Locust Level, K. 0. Sept. 7 '95.

Sunday school students, of Beu

lah. Vere pleased to haye their friend

Miss JB' E Ufford as teacher on Sep --

tember-lstf she and Mies Minnie

Marks, o Albemarle, then being on

a visit to friend8 in and near this
place. ; .

' At Albemarle, court was in full
blast. It waa an active court. We

understand it has made provision for
the reception and intertainment of

several, at the county hotel.

Unmistakable evidence 'of an oyer

abundant fruit crop or of a misguid-

ed application of the tame, is often
revealed to the cold, glittering eye

of a can ful observer, while peram
bulatihg over the 'streets or plodding
through the "high-tt- aj 8 and

We, N. F. Yorke, J. C. Wadsworth
and O, J HarriF, under-- style and
firm naice of Yorke, Wadsworth &
'Co;, will conduct "and carry on the
former business of Yorke ; & Wads
worth, and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all inotee, accounts 'and other in
debtedness due Yorke & : Wads --

weftn. :.
We respectfully solicit the pat-

ronage of the public- -

,r Yoree, Wadsworth & Co.
August 6, 1895.

Castoria is Pr. Samuel Pitcher's prescriptiori for Infanta
' and CWldren. It contains neither Qpium, Horphine nor

other Karcotic substance. It is a harmKf substituto
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and tor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years by
Millions of Slpthers. Castoria destr iy

feTerishhess. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cares "' Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

. and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

fcedees." Our fruit canners have sus--

nedaced Ilallroad ICntes.
Cotton State and International

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
on' sale' September 5 1 and 12land
daiJy from September 15 to Decern
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip 814:20. Tickets on sale
darly from September 15 to Decern V

ber 30, inclusive with final' limit
fifteen days fromfdata rf sale. Fare
for' round trip S10.40. Tickets on
sale daily from 7 September 15 to
December 30, inclusive with final
limit sever days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip 86 55.

Battlefield Encampment of. the
Sonp of Veterans, Knoxville, Tenu.
Tickets on sale Sept. 13 to 16, in
elusive with final limit October 10,
1895; rF$re for round trip 5.80. 5

4 National Encampment ?

Grand
Army of the Republic Louisville Ky
ticketR on sale Sept 8th to 11th with
final limit Octobc r 5tb 1895 Fare for
round trip $11. 05.

'State Convention of Negroes, RaK
eigb, N. G., tickets on sale Sepem
ber 8, 9 aad 10th with final limit
September 13th, 1895. Continuous
passage in both directions. Fare
for round trip $6. 70. 'u

Holiness Conyentior, Durham, N.
C Tickets on sale September 16th
and 17th, final limit September 2th,
1895, Continuous passage in both

'directions. Fare for round trip
$5.85. , .

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morganton, N. C, tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October 18th, 1895. Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi round trip $3.30.

Grand Chapter Order of the East
era Stars, Washington, N. C, tick-
ets on sale to Selma or 1 Goldsboro
September 8th to 11th inclusive,
final limit September ?

21st," 1&95,

Fare for round trip to Selma $7.60
to" Goldsboro'$8.20.

tained considerable loss. The fruit

CONCORD MARKifiTa

COTTPIT MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling....... 7 35
Middlings ...........7
tiow piidlin ........... ......6
Stains ........ 4iw 5
V' PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected bv 0. W Swink.

Castoria.

Bacon........ .81
"Saearcnred nams...... ...... 12tol5

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recomiuend it as superior to any prescriptioa
known to me." : p

; H. A. Archer, m. d
xxx So. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, N. V,

"Our physicians in the children's depart,
ment have spoken highly of their experi.
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hosfitax. and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres. .

Bulk meats, sides.' .... ...... ......8 to 9

' Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have-repestedl- told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. c Osgood,
Iowell, Mass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day js not
far distant when mothers will consider the
teal interest of their children; and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dk. J. F. Kinchelob,
Conway, Ark.

Beeswax. i.....................;...-- o

Butter ...... ..r......:.. .......... 15

Oh.ickend 10 to20
Corn ,....ou w.oo

s.................-......- . 8i
Lard.. ............8toll

sours. Is it prosRible,' that in this
glorious nineteenth century, fruit
should become so depraved as to
take an insane delight in going
through a degenerating process,
fermentation ?

1

Owing to drought farmers of this
municipality will realize a crop not
above the average King cotton will
soon evince his usefulness, and the
jolly, indestructible corn-dsdg- er

will still reign quite excensively,
unless an inordinate amount of corn
vaporizes into "topsy-tryity- .',

Litigation seems to be the pre
vailing craze here, bo many of our
citizens were involved in litigation
matters, one way or another that
the present court left our village
almost defenseless. During the ab-

sence of these many, the quiet, un
assuming village might have fared
badly, had there been an Indian in-

surrection or some other sort of a
blood c urdling performance.

, Augustine.

FlbuKNorth Carolina). . ...... ...1.75
MpaI...... . .... ....i.:.. . ...... .. ..68 The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.
Oats.. 30 to 35 cPaIIow ...... 3to4

BICYCLE ORDINANCE

Be it ordained by the commission
crs for the towr. of Concord, N. 0. :

. Section r That the bicycle ordi
nances Nos. 73 and 77 respectively
passed by the board on the llih day

Q
SO

E

ao

of, September, lw ana on tne J3tn
day of August, 18:95 be and the same
are hereby1 repealed.

DR.

mm
ROYAL

GERriTUER

Section 2; And be it ordained by
the.commiesioners,for the town of
Concord : That any One who shall CD

ride a' bicycle on any sidewalk witnr
in the coroorate limits of the town QADVERTISE

ta RIGHT HERB! -- a n Oof Concord, N C shall be adeemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 73

Z m B A S

CD CT tH tS ta' JI.
B jo fiSC5 &

OSITT

This pleasant and perfect remedy, so
delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
with all who know it best, as the great-
est of all medical remedies for both
sexes, of all ages and in all conditions.

M 5T W T CD
CD--S CD M

REOUCEQ RATES.
cotton Slates ain intejuatlonti EipositioQ

ATLANTA, GA.,

Stplenber 18 December 3F, I89R.

Tor the above occasion the Southern Railway
Co. will sell low-rat-e round --trip tickets toATLANTA, GA., and return on the follow-ta- ff

basis:

3.o2 tr"

onyiction thereof shall be nneq
five dollars or imprisoned for te
days -

r bection 3. Any one who shall ride
a bicycle across any of the public
crossings within the corporate Hm
its of the town5 of ; .Concord at a
greater speed thansn ordinary walk
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction there-
of shall be fined five dollars or im-
prisoned for ten days.

This ordinance shall be'in effect
on and after August, w 23, 1895. By
order of board.
421 lm J. L. Habtsell, Ulert.

5 S3

w rr m mmo
FRO-M- fi E ' M o . Oi a T 5X

Alexandria, Va ;3.25 19.2JJ 14.00...:.
Asheville. C. ..... . 12.85?..... 9-- .... 5.75

qa.1i tQ8.70 13.70;....
23.2517.05.....
25.3018.55.....

U.95... .
13.501
10.55'.....20.8515.30 ISTRUSTEED SALE. 23.2517.05.....

M P C W O O
& O . --r

. O i--Z o

sao o

12.40
10.35

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU,

It Kill glia jou APPETITE.

It will gira jot) restful refreshing SLEEP.

It will stolafe: your DISESTiqN.

It Kill restore your NERVOUS ENERGY.

It will put your KIDNEYS la perfect enter.

It win purify your Blood.

It will change your weakness bto STRENGTH.

It will bring you out of sfekness Into'
,., HEALTH.

i - .- a

120.40 15.00!

T3 Mo oIf tt
MO
ex.

CQ

10.4014.20 .
13.15" .'

6.55
5.85.'.'By virtue of authority vested in 9.65

L10.20....20.05 H.70
20.4015.00

me by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by C. W . Bobinsor on the 10.45

14.0026.2519.25
17.6512.951 on1 o69let day ox;j anuary, j yd,wnicn mort

EPTO orDeed in Trust is duly record 11.60'.....21.7515.95i
8. CO

CJ Of O led in Register 's offic a fo ; Cabarrus 11.25
11.70
15.3tf.....
16.95.....
14.001.....

6.25
7.25
8.40
6.75

12.45cotinty, North Carolina, id book No.

Burlington, N. C. . . . . .
Burkeville, Va.. ..... .
Culpeper, Va.,
Chatham, Va
CharlottesYille, Va...
Chapel Hill, N. C...Concord, N.O....
Charlotte? N.C........
Danville, Va
Durham, N. C. . . . . . . . .
Front Royal, Va
Greensboro, N. C
Goldsboro, N.C.......
Hendereonville, N. C.
Hickory, N. C . . ... ; v.
High Point, N.C...Hop Springs. N. O ... .
Henderson, N. C......
Lynchburgr, Va.

C
. .....

Mors anton, N. C
MartoPi N. C
Newton; Nic. ........
Orangre; Va...
XxtonJ, N.C ....
Richmond, Va........

atei?h,N. C
xittlBtJstori; Va ....

Strasnurgr, Va,
SaiisbivfNVc
Statesville.-NlC.....- .

Taylbrsvllle,N.C....
Tryon,N. C
Washinirton. D. C

20.4015.00 10.45J7, page 572, 573 and 574 1 will sell at
public auction at the court house 33.0016. 50 11.50

16.05'..... 11.83
11.251.30.

8.05
7.25
7.10
7.25

.N10.9014.
15.: YOU OUGHT TO BE11.25!

door in Concord, North Carolina,
on the 14th day of September, 1895,
to the higesr bidder. tnaV tract sbf
land known as the Col. Thomas H
Robinson place at Poplar Tent.

NEW PACKAGE, LARGE BOTTLE, 108
- DOSES ONE DOLLAR. '

SOLD BY ALL pRUQCISTS.
' MANUFACTURED ONLY BT

15 inf24.5518.00;....
20,4015 00'....;
23.2517.05!

10.45'.....
12.40.....

18.B5 13.80.....Th's is a chance, to secure a goocl 9.70
10.45'......4015.00' I21.55 15.80! 0?10.8Q.....
H.OO;6.25 19.25...;.The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga.

WRITE FOR 43-PA- BOOK, HAILED FREE.
15.30....;. 11. asLi
15.30.... .Ill.25l.. ...
Irt as . Ho rwV

7.25
7.25
8.15
4.90

.u. w ..... JUi.vU.
10.75..... 7.85FETZER'S DR UG STORE. 26.2519.25..... 14.00
23.65 17.35'... i.I West Point, Va.......

v Warriiton Va 12.60.....
14.00.....

Home m one oi tne best neignbor-hood- s

in Cabarrus county near- - the
church and. School house. There

'are good buildingF, orchards and
conveniences ior home, comfort on
the place. Terms made known oh
day of sale. Tittle to said property
is supposed tobe gocc(. but the pur V

chaser only takes such title as 1 am
authorized to convey under said
mortgage. J

(

; John P. Allison, Trustee.

28.2519.251.....
22.95 16.85f.....wuicesDoro, N. C n30 (

9.80'.....Vinston-Sale- m, N. C. 119.00 13.95!

From theimpression that we are still in the midst of a
panic, Your interest j demands it. If yon need anything

" 'in the . .,-

1

; V u
-: 'r-- ' ' '

KUBMTXJIIjE line.The earlier yon buy the better off you will be. Business
la rapidly improving and prices are running higher all along
the line. The prospects are Golden with a plentiouS; sprink

- J""r' "
in i r.n i Hi im?JJated 15th day of August, 18??. ,

(Sates from intermediate points in proportloc.)
1

-i:'"explanation;
, Column A: TickeU will be sold September 53 aiid daily from September 15 to Decern-- ,
berl5, 1895, inclusive, With flnallimit January
7, 1896. , ) - r

Column B r Tickets will be sold
(

daUy fromSeptember 16 to December. 15, 1895, inclusive,with final .limit twenty (20) days from date ofsale. ; , t. t ... , f
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE: wo Mm Column Cr Tioketi will bo told daily1 from

"SBJ6?1",15 to. December 30, 1895, inclusivwith final; hmif fifteen (15) days from dateeurj1 PtlcJC,?t viDear, longer limit than Janu.

Having been duly appointed and
qualified administrator, of the estate
ot J ( Q; Wither spoon f deceased,"'!:
persons holding claims against the
saidtdeeased arether!eby fn6tlfied fcd
present them duly authenticated to
the undersigned for payment on tor

Column D : Tickets will be sold onand Thursdays Of 1 each Welr fnm Antmw17 until3 C P.iPj Inclusive, with fiualimit rom dkt nf Malaror men, women or boys at crices rancrins
Czdni $15tof80. We sblp fromfactory subjectbefore the. - 6th xlay of September. I tot manufactur--

ling or sUver. CalUnd see our BRoom Sets', Parlor Sets,
Dining Sets, Hall Sets, and Kitchen Sets. Ward Robes,
Bookf Gases, Roll TopDesksHaV Racksi Extension and

1 'ParJprTaWes. . :

The handsomest.hne in the State. But cur stock of

are awayjnp in QK Come and see ' ; f '

We have
1896, or thiff notice wUl be ZniZtt1a bar to their recovery Wr&fSYiAfonna b;a 4.... Agents. We offer creattr value in onr

r2!S!E, b flold daUr fromtoDecember 30, 1895. inclusive,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Is thej-onl-

y

er'enterinr the Exposition
dpiiblQrtrack, standard--ffJfu70 city ofExposition Grounds.

For tickets ana full information apply toTour nearest aorA4djefis -- -

J.M.CULP, AMn ytrkTUBK;
Traf3q ifanager.v "y; CtevT-Eass- . Ajrt

oxford Gladiator wheels at SOO to $80 than
bthejr manufacturers with prices from SiOO
to ftSO. Every wheel folly warranted .Xhi8,SeptA1695:tr- - Donft pay local dealers a. nmflt wirt- -

pr jent. Cut this out and write to-da-y for
;9handaome catalogue. Address,Jr. lliles'JPfcif nJttUs are guaranjeed to tiTecOCle In 20 minutes. "One cent a dose ell'iUIWikiiliii4 TBIOE

i 9- -


